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   A major concern during the early post－transplantation period is fluid management． This
study analyzes thc difference between two approaches to舳id management in 49 subjects
who had had renal transplants plus one subject who had had two renal transplants because
of chronic rejection． All patients were divided into two groups． ln group 1 （LDI－22）， the urine
lost each． ho．ur ’was replaced with an equal volume of half normal saline and 5％ glucose ip
water， and in group 2 （LD23－51）， massive fluid management with half or quarter saline was
undertaken， ．cardiac par’ameters were checked and the administration offluids was controlled
by．a．Swa． nTG．a．n．．z．．c．athe．t．er． to ．a．．void ．c．ardiac．fai．lu．re， additional fluids being administered when
the’ Swart－Ganz catheteic reading was lower than normal．
   The 6ases in which ser’um creatinine after one postoperative week remained above 2．5
rrig7at’wer6 classlfied ’hs acute ’tubUlar necrosis ’（ATN）， and those with lower value＄ as
non－ATN．
   The average volume of infusion dufing operation （1’146±490 vs 2698±939 ml／m2BSA） and
on transplant day （2262±892 vs 2897±855 ml／m2BSA） was significantly smaller’ in Group 1
（P〈O． 005）． The average ur．ine output during operation （187±135 vs 524±306 ml／m2BSA） and
on the transplant d4y （2125±1399 vs 35e8±1435 ml／m2BSA） was also significantly smaller in
Group 1 （P〈O．005）． Postoperative serum creatinine reduction in Group 1 was some what
delayed， but the’@delay was not statistically significant． FENa during the first postoperative
day was high’??in Group 1 （4．38±3．20”vs 2：75±1．75．60 ）． The CVP monitored for 20 hours
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after declamping in the cases without ATN was significantly lower in Group 1 than in Group
2， but， in the cases with ATN， the difference between Group． 1 and 2 was not statistically
signthcant． The incidence of cases with ATN was significantly higher in Group 1 （36．3 vs
IO． 3％） （P〈O． Ol）． The actuarial one－year graft survival was 72．4％ in group 1 and 75．9％
in Group 2 and the difference was not statistically significant． The actuarial one－year patient
survival rate was lower in Group 1 （77．3 vs 96．6％） （P〈O．05）．
  From the data described above， it might be tentatively conc1uded that checking the
cardiac parameters to avoid cardiac failure and massive fluid management through the use
of the Swan－Ganz catheter might be useful in preventing postoperative ATN in living
related renal allogre’ft recipients．





















































26．8± 8．2 （10－43） years
49．3±10．5 （26－69） years





































































Table 2． Average age， donor age and WIT in each group
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Fig． 1． The difference between Group 1 and Group 2 in
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The difference between cases without ATN and with ATN
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The difference between cases without ATN in infusion


















































08 mg／dl， 2． 48±2． 25 mg／dl， 2． 33±2． 56 mg／dl， 1．
77±2．10mg／d1でグループ1の4・38±1・931ng／dl，3．．







1． 42 mg／dl， 1． 84 ±O． 90 mg／dl， 1． 58 ±O． 69 mg／dl，
1．21±0．44mg／dlでi’虚血性障害発生群のそれぞれ
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        infusion vOtume ｛mt／20 hours／mtBSA）
Fig． 5． The correlation between infusion volume and
    urine output on transplant day in Group 1
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             infuSiOn votume （mt 120 hours／rTiZBSA）
Fig． 7．・ The correlation between infusion volume and urine output on
        transplant day in all cases
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The correlation between infusion volume and urine
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±2． 95， 2． 36 ±2． 72， 3． 45±3． 40， 4． 09 ±2． 99 cm
H，Oと，グループ1の機能良好群の平均0．77±0，．
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The changes of postoperative serum creatinine，
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Fig． 12． The correlation between infuslon volume and creatinlne
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The correlation between infusion volume and creatinine
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Fig． 14． The correlation between infusion volume and urine output on
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Fig． 17．
   一12345 10 ’ 15 20 ’ 25  Tx Time in hours
The cases in which cardiac parameters returned to the pretranSplant
value within 4 hours． Although remarkable diuresis was noticed post－
operatively as shown in LD37， in most of these cases， there was one
case （LD 42） not ・showing diuretic respose to’massive fluid administra
tion， though cardiac parameters remained．high． In中is case， post－
transplant hemodialysis was needed thereafter．
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               Time in hours
The ・cases in which cardi’ac parameters
transplaBt value 4 hours after surgery．
which reniarkable diuresis was noticed
ters as shown inl’LD’36’or－the cases
noticed when the cardiac
ment therapy with flui
and pllasma （FFP） as shown LD 39
15 20 25
remained lower than the pre一’
 There were either the cases in
in pite of low cardiac parame－
in w ich gradual diuresis wa’s
   par meters was elevated after massive replace－
ds such as half or quarter normal saline， blood
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Table 3． PAH and thiosulfate clearance

































average 310．6±246．5 48．5±23．7 O．202±O．136
＊the patient with． A丁N
一 cases without ATN （n＝40）
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Actuarial graft survival
Group 1 and Group 2
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              time in months
Fig． 21． Actuarial graft survival rate in
        cases without ATN and cases with
        ATN
   一 group 2 （n＝29）
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    eases without ATN （n＝40）
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Fig． 23． Actuarial patient survival rate in
     cases without ATN and cases with






















































































































O． 77 ±O． 81， O． 73±1． 09， 1． 08±1． 88， 1． 69±3． 09
cmH20でグループ2の機能良好群のおのおの平均
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